
RESORT PARTY PACKAGE
Kids Co.
度假村兒童中心
生日會套餐

Birthday information for you :
1. Party venue will be at the Kidsco, Loggia and Naam garden, However in case of bad weather, we will arrange a bask up room for 

the games. Exclusive use of the KidsCo is not permitted, however children may use the facility to play during the party time. If the 
children want to use the Kidsco facility after the party, we charge by the hour per child.

2. One week advance notice is required for arrangements.
3. As per hotel policy, if cancellation is made less than 48 hours before the party, a 50% charge will be incurred.
4. We cater and charge for a minimum number of 20 children.
5. Parties are limited to a maximum duration of three hours; any additional hours will be charged at MOP500.00 nett per hour.
6. Artyzen Grand Lapa Macau reserves the right to decline scheduling parties during certain periods, high seasons and public holidays.
7. Use of the swimming pool is not included in the party package.
8. Charges for the party are to be settled after the conclusion of the event.
9. Parties are organised for resort members, hotel guests and outside guests
10. Confirmed number of people should be made three days before the party.
11. The package is applicable for children aged from 1 to 12.
12. The package is valid until 31 Dec 2022.
13. Please be advised that once you confirmed the event and paid the deposit, party cannot be cancelled.

Deposit
A deposit of 50% of the total bill is required upon confirmation made or seven days prior to the party. Payment may be settled in cash, 
company cheque or by credit card. For credit card payment, kindly advise the below credit card details together with a copy of the 
credit card (both sides) for us to present to the credit card centre for further processing.

Cardholder Name : Card type : 

Card number : Expiry date : Cardholder’s signature :

Deposits are non-refundable and will be applied to the total bill on the day of the event.  Should you wish to cancel your party, 

your deposit will be forfeited.

 Accepted and confirmed by :

Birthday information for us

Name of the celebrant Age Boy       Girl Date of birth :  

Preferred date of your party :  Preferred time of your party :

Number of guests : Children Adults

Parent’s Name Contact telephone number  Fax number     

Address

Resort Membership number  Hotel Reservation number

Our package includes decorations, party games, invitation cards, CD photos, 3 hours free play in Kids Co., free 
parking, face painting or tattoo painting, party favours and giveaways.

The price of this package is :
Per child : Resort Member: MOP140 Non Resort Member : MOP150 (For a maximum of three hours) Simply complete 

this form, choose from the attached option items and return to us. We'II do the rest. (Above prices are subject to 
10% service charge and if applicable, additional government tourism tax will be charged)

Food for kids and adults: Please choose from the attached menu.

Its kids’ party time!
Come and have a party to remember at Kids Co., Artyzen Grand Lapa Macau.



KIDS’ ACTIVITIES

Regular activities
(choose three activities)

Treasure Hunt

Bring-me Game

Charade

Tug-o’ -war

Egg Relay

Musical Chairs

Balloon Relay

Piñata

Grab and wear your shoe

Build the longest bridge

Others…

RESORT PARTY PACKAGE
Kids Co.
度假村兒童中心
生日會套餐

Build your own party with the following options.

FREE 1-lb
ordinary

birthday cake
for Menu B or C

Wet weather
activities
(choose three activities)

Newspaper Dance

Grab a Scarf

Pass the Parcel

Statue Dance

Party Mask-making

Pin the Nose
on the Clown

Egg relay

Optional Extras….
(Weather permitting)

Giant Hamster Ball
MOP500 nett (30 min)
Bouncy Castle 
MOP1,000 nett (1 hour)
Inflatable Slide 
MOP1,500 nett (1 hour)
Discounted package 
MOP2,000 nett (1 hour): 
Inflatable Slide & 
Bouncy Castle

Birthday Cake
An assortment of designer cakes is available from the Hotel’s Cake Shop. 
A one-pound ordinary cake caters to 10 kids and costs approximately 
MOP230 per pound. Please provide your personal design and let our 
pastry chef create a masterpiece (seven days notice required).

Design

Type/Flavour

Wording

Size Cost

Please contact Kids Co. at
tel : +853 87934820/21
fax : +853 28594589
email : kidsco.glm@artyzenhotels.com


